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1 FIAM Spring chickens, ID.... 0 65 
Spring ducks, lb.
Kcastlng towl, lb

ng towl, lb......... .. o 40
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, ireah- 
: made, lb, squares, 
do. do. cut solids .... 0 54 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. U 50
Oleomargarine, lb. 1.........  0 24 o 87
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... CF62 
Eggs, selected, in cartons,

dozen ................
Cheese, old, lb 
Cheese, new, L 
Honey, 6, 10 and feo-lb.

pails, per lb.......................
Honey, sections, each... 0 30 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls 
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..........................$0 29% $....
20-lb. palls ......................... 0 3014
Pound prints .................... 0 31% ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|28 00 to $30 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 22 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 1» 00
Beef, medlumr'cwt.......... 20 00 22 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 16 00 17 00
Spring iambs, each.......... 12 00* 14-00
Lambs, yearlings, lb.
Mutton, cwt......................
Veal, No. 1, cwt,............... 24 00
Veal, medium, cwt.......... 18 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 28 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Prices—

S5iCïene’ tprlne- Jb.,,20 60 to »....
Chickens, ib............................. o so ....
Hens under 414 lbs., Ib. 0 32 ....
Hens, over 414 lbs., lb.. 0 24 
Roosters, lb. .
Turkeys, lb. ..

Dressed—
Chî^îlîf’ nPrlng- lb’”*° 70 to $....
Chickens, lb..............................0 36
Hens, under 414 lbs., lb. 0 32 
Hens, over 414 lbs., Ib.. 0 35 
Roosters. Ib. .
Turkeys, lb. ..

fii CONFIDENT BUYING 
OF MINING STOCKS

Florida Watermelons, Strawberries, 
Pineapples '

mixed new southern vegetables.
ALSO DOMESTIC HEAD LETTUCE, ASPARAGUS, HOT-HOUSE 

TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, ETC.
AU the above arriving freely. Wire, phone or write orders, which will 

receive prompt attention.

0 60
0 46' -

:i Boili TRADING BEGINS NEW YORK CURB, 
MONDAY, JUNE 9th 0R0THE LAST CALL

300,000 TREASURY SHARES I
ATV52 1-2 CENTS SHARE pg^LE'|SSG
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otive,Wasapika Point Above Pre
vious High Record—rMcIn- 

tyre Advances 3 Points.

Cément Al0 55
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WHITE & CO., Limited Church & Front Sts'
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Bullish0 Sentiment was cheerful In the mining 
market yesterday, the course taken by 
leading stocks registering a feeling of con- ! 
fldence that tira, labor disputes reported, 
In the Cobalt and Kirkland Lake camps 
will be speedily settled. There was a 
good accumulation of buying orders over 
tira holiday, and liquidation appeared to 
have practically ceased. The opinion was 
expressed by brokers that traders who 
,have put out short lines on the prospect 
of labor troubles will be forced to cover 
at higher prices. Even should the miners 
at .any of the camps decide to strike, a 
contingency believed to be unlikely, the 
mine owners would probably be able to 
fill the place! of most of the strikers, an* 
tho production might be limited, no great 
embarrassment would be caused as the 
assets of the properties would not be 
Impaired, and a slowing down now would 
mean increased production later.

Teck-Hughes provided some excitement 
in the gold list, this rather erratic issue 
advancing 5% points to 26%, closing a 
point below the best. There has been a 
good deal of accumulation of Teck-Hugnee 
around 21 to 22, and the interested par
ties have evidently arrived at the point 
*■'he™ they are prepared to stake azllttle 
bullish demonstration. A few days ago 
it was reported that a good strike had 
been made on the Teck-Hughes, some of 
the ore, it was said, running 330 to the 
ton. Teck-Hughes is given to wide fluc
tuations, and it has proven in the past 
that it can dwline with as great ease as 
it can ascend?* More Impressive was the 
strength of McIntyre which rose three 
points to 31.8# on heavy buying and closed 
?! the top. Holllnger remained firm at 
36.80, a favorable Impression having been 
created by the announcement that the 
company will give 100 shares of the stock 
to each of Its employes who has returned 
<o its service from overseas. It is be
lieved that- this generous treatment will 
do much to preserve cordial relations be- 
tween the mine owners and men at Porcu
pine camp. Wasapika established a high 
record at 71, a net gain of a point, and 
also remalhed firm on the New York Curb 
where West Tree continued to sell above 
30. Other strong gold stocks included: 
Porcupine Crown, up 2 at 30; Kirkland 
Lake, up one point at 43, and Dome Ex
tension Xip % at 31. 
firm at $1.06 bid.

In the Cobalts the chief activity was 
in Adanac, Ophlr and Peterson Lake. The 
first-named declined % to 19, but Ophlr 
moved up % to 4%, and Peterson Lake 
?LaM.?bo.ft a po<ntP‘sher at 9%. reflecting 
satisfaction over the success of President 
Lamport, whose ticket Is stated to have
(»ten 'rv.ta J,ed in offlce by a larse major
ity. The directorate, which includes 
era! new men, who have very substantial 
holdings of the company’s shares, will 
hoid Its first meeting on Saturday at 11 
a2m5„ 6 Toya* Bank building. Coniagas
at 32.85 wa* up 5 points, Trethewey up 

and llmlskaming up % at 40. but 
Niplssing at 312 was off 50c a share and 
McKlnley-Darragh a point lower at 61. 
Arrangements are to be made at the Mc
Klnley-Darragh mine to carry out an 
exploration program in that area com
prising the southeastern part of the pro
perty, which lies adjacent to the Nlpis- 
slng, and not far removed from the sec
tion where the Niplssing has encountered 
such satisfactory results in vein 109.

• •30 36%, I I•fe 0 37
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MINES CORPORATIONS COLORADO
THE PROVEN SILVER MINES

PINEAPPLES, LEMONS, ORANGES,
Cucumbers, onions, asparagus.

MANSER-WEBB
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EM REAL PRODUCERS

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW !
CANNON STAMM & CO.,

27 William Street,
New York.

y 83 Colbome St. 
Main 5229

! This is our final say 
on the pre-Hating offer
ing of treasury shares 
in Sunburst Consolidat
ed. The orders are com
ing in by every mail. 
We have made this of
fering with tjie ingrain
ed knowledge that large 
quantities of ore are 
ready to mine. We kndw 
ill the machinery i 
order to handle this

ii; ,
■

THOS. HUGHES & CO., 
25 Broad Street, 

New York.

0 30. •£ V 28I ill 22 00 24 00
26 00 
22 V0 . 
29 50 
22 00

to Producer.

SB
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%
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i
L. M. HOLMAN & CO.,

15 State Street,
Boston, Mass.

E. T. LARKIN AND CO.
10 Post Office Square, 

Boston, Mass.
THOMPSON AND CO. 

728-34 Real Estate Trust Bldg., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

HOUCK AND CO. « 
Liberty Building, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

ROBERTSON & CO. 
Wilder Building, 
Rochester, N. Y.

F. W. BLAIR & CO., 
"31 State Street, 

Boston, Mass.
R. A. GALLAGHER & CO. 

56 Congress Street. 
Boston, Mass.

?

is in
ore,

and the silver situation 
ia so favorable, we feel 
we have presented a 
meat meritorious silver 
preposition at a meet 
modest price. With an 
ample treasury the di
rectors will new under- ' 1 
take an aggressive and 
efficient campaign, and 
will expedite the ship
ment of lew grade and 
high grade ere. Good 
profits appear on the 
horizon. Silver is better 
than $1 an .ounce. That 
spells prosperity for 
Sunburst Consolidated. 
There remain a few 
shares unallotted. Get 
yours now! We predict 
a real market at ad
vancing prices when 
trinding commences on 
the New York^Curb on 
Monday. »

. 0 25 
■ 0 30

CHAS. A. BERTRAND & CO. 
52 Broadway, New York.
P. C. MASON AND CO.
50 Broad St.,>Jew York.

E H. WHITING AND CO.
\ 44 Broad St, New York. 

KOONTZ ANb CO. 
728-32 Weidner Building 

Philadelphia, Pa.
J. T. EASTWOOD 

(Member Standard Stock Ex.) 
Toronto, Can.

C. E HERRICK AND CO. 
67 Exchange Place, New York. 

TANNER, GATES & CO. 
(Member Standard Stock Ex.) 

Toronto, Can.

ill I I il fell É; m 14: n il, s# Util i i|imm ; if
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HIDF.S AND WOOL.

by^John sSÜuSS* T°,0nt°- ,Urn,8hed 

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 18c; calfskins, green, flats, 30c" 
Yfal klp, 20c; horsehldes. city take-off! 
36 to 37; sheep, 33 to 34.

Country Markets — Beet hides 
c.*ied, 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c: 
descon and bob calf, 32 to 32.75; horee- 
xrdea.’ ®?untry take-off. No. 1, 36 to 37:

9, 35 to 36; No. 1 sheep skins, 32.50 
t0_W,i horsehair, farmers’ stock, 328* 
,.ua «0WrCelty rendered. solids, In bar- 
Nn 18 . 9cj cou”try ?°lld*. In barrels.
N?L1’,6cv,to 8c; cakee- No. 1, 7c to 9c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
quality, fine, 40c to 65c. 
fine, 70c to 75c.

i
I:f.

iii? ISBELL, PLANT & CO. 
Montreal, Que., and Toronto,HI

if . Ont. Tv
DAVENPORT AND CO.
' Buffalo, N. Y.

S. A. SA VERY SECURITY CO. 
Denver, Col.

a wool as to 
Washed wool. ■Lake Shore wasV BUYERS car 1 of tomatoes at 88 to 38.50 per crate; 

lemons at 36.50 to 37 per case 
Dawson-Elliott had tomatoes selling at

36.25 to 39 per crat£ strawberries at 38c 
to 40c per box; hothouse cucumbers at 
31.75 to 32.50 per dozen; pineapples at
37.25 to 37.50 per case- Ontario potatoes 
at 32.25 to 32.50 per bag.

H. J. Ash had a car of lemons, selling 
at 37 per case; oranges at 35 to 37 per 
case; strawberries at 35c to 40c per box; 
cucumbeVs at 34 to 35.50 per hamper, and 
hothouse at 33 and $2.25 per hamper- as
paragus at 76c to 31.25 per 11-quart’bas-

111 OATS, RYE, BARLEY ‘ Mi:t m

1 ■m
firmedII

Carlots only.

1 ;Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 nortnern. 32-24%.
No. 2 nortnern, 32.21%.
No.* 2 northern, 32.17%.
No. 4 wneat, 32.11.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 2 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According! to Freights 

Outside).
_ No. 3 white, 78c to 79c.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32.14 to 32.20
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 32.11 to 32.19
No. * winter, per car lot, 32.07 to 32.15.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 32.09 to 32.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 32.06 to 32.14.
No. 3 spring, per car lot. 32.02 to 32.10.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
, _ Halting, 31.28 to 31.32. 

of Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

ft HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd. V ..eev-

A PBOSPECT WITH WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES
CROWN CROESUS LAKE GOIP MINES, LIMITED

I 1E09 ROYAL BANK B.LÿO. 
WHOLESALE oAlY. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS. :

» McWllllam * Everlst, Ltd., had a car of 
strawberries, selling at 40c per box; 
choice Canadian Boston- head lettuce at 
34 to 34.50 per tese; cabbage at 36 per 
crate;. green peppers at 31 per dozen- 
eggplant at 40c to 50c each; asparagus at 
31 to 31.25 per ll-ougrt baske 

A. A. McKinnon had a car

8 t

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLESII TRADING ASituated in Munro Township, immediately adjoining the world-famous 

CROESUS,” the mine that produced the richest gold ore ever discovered.
This stock is now being traded in on the Curb at New York and on the 

Standard Stock Exchange at Toronto.

i(R I f new po
tatoes, No. l’s selling at 310 per bbl„ and 
No. 2’B/kt 38.50 pen by. ; a car of On- 
tarios at 32.25 to 32.40 per bag.

D. Spence had tomatoes, selling at 37 
to 38 per crate; cabbage at 35.75 to 36 per 
crate; pineapples at >7.60 per case; On
tario potatoe^at 32.25 to 32.40 per bag.

The Ontarlir Produce Co. had a car v 
Ontario potatoes, selling at 32.25 to 32.4Ù 
per bag; a car of Valencia oranges at 
36 to 36.50 per case; lemons at 36 to 36.50 
per case.

' !

MOST AlI,: >11 >
Lemons.—Prices again materially ad

vanced on lemons, the new arrivals sell
ing. at\|7 per cake, a few still being of
fered at 36 to 36.50 per case.

Potatoes.—Old potatoes were easier, 
Ontarlos selling at 32.25 to 32.40 per bag; 
the new ones, however, kept firm, No. l’s 
selling at 310 per bbl.; No. 2’s at 38.60 
per bbl.

New vegetaables are coming In freely, 
but the demand Is heavy, and pricks kept 
about, stationary.

Pineapples.—The supply is limited, and 
prices are firm at 37.50 to 38 per case for 
désirable sizes, and 36 to 37 per case for 
others.

Radishes are difficult to dispose of at 
any price, some selling as low as 10c per 
dozen bunches.

White & Co,, Ltd., had a car of straw
berries, selling at 38c per box; a car of, 
Valencia oranges at 36 to 37 per case; 
two cars jo( cucumbers selling at 35 per 
hamper; ’choice Canadian Boston head 
lettuce at 34.50 to 35 per case; hothouse 
tomatoes at 40c per lb. for No. l’s, and 
30c to 35c per lb. for No. 2’s; cherries at 
34.25 to 34.50 per case; hothouse cukes 
at 33 per 11-quart basket; asparagus at 
50c to 31.25 per 11-quart basket; mush
rooms at 63 per basket.

Jds. Bamford A Sons had a car of Red 
„ Riding Hood brand Sunklst oranges, sell

ing at 36.50 per case; hothouse tomatoes 
at 35c and 40c per lb.; asparagus at 31 to 
31-25 per 11-quaVt basket; Ontario pota
toes at 32.25 to 32.40 per bag.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of New Brunswick Del 
potatoes, selling at 32.50 per bag; 
of Ontarlos at 32.40 per bag; pineapples 
at 36.75 per case; lemons at 36.50 per 
case; ^ asparagus at 31.25 per 11-quart

Manser.Webb had lemons selling at 
36.50 per ease; pineapples at 37.50 to 38 
per case; oranges at 36 to 36,75 per case; 
cabbage at 35.60 to 36 per crate; onions 
at 35.25 to 35.50 per crate; cucumbers at
35 to 35.50 per hamper; asparagus at 50c 
to 31.25 per 11-quart basket.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a 
oranges, selling at 35.50 tn 36.75 per case; 
tenions at 36.50 to 37 per case ; cherries 
at 34 per case; strawberries at 39c per 
vox; tomatoes at 36 per crate; cucumbers 
at 34 50 to 35.50 per hamper; hothouse 
tomatoes. No. 2’s, at 35c per lb.

Stronach & Sons had choice lettuce, 
selling at 32.75 to $3 per case ; cabbage at
36 per crate; cucumbers at 35.25 per ham- 
Per: rhubarb at 35c per dozen; asparagus 
at 31 to $1.25 per basket; Ontario pota
toes at 32.25 to $2.40 per bag.

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of straw
berries, selling at 40c per box; a car of 
encumbers, selllm at $5 per hamper- a

11 BIG KIBBLE VEIN 
TO YIELD RICHES

Dominion Iron 
Turnover 01 

sand

ti/ CROWN CROESUS” IS A BUY
No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour, Toronto. 
Government standard, 311.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jute 
„ Bags).
Government standard. 311 in bags.

MM?.trer;JU ln ba**> Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. 342.
Shorts, per ton, 344.
Good feed flour,

All orders promptly executed at the market. Write, wire or phone,V

if 'j-8 111 f:i VICKERY & CO.,
56 King Street West.

Montreal, June the Ideal security 
eat of the year tol 
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tile trading, again! 
f Issues and 30,5 
.market was no le! 
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Following the *e 
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dlately recovered il 
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Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
strawberries, selling at 37c to 40c Members Standard 

Stock Exchange
Toronto, Ont.

Development for More Than 
Nine Thousand Feet 

. Being Undertaken.

. . . _ - per
box; a car of cucumbers at 35 to 35.50 
per hamper; a car of pineapples at 36 to 
37 per case; a car of mlxid vegetables— 
cabbage at $6.50 per crate, carrots at 
33.25, beets at 33, and beans at 34.50 per 
hamper; lemons at 36.50 per case; aspar
agus at 31 to 31.25 per ll-q »irt basket- 
watercress at 25c to 50c per li-quart bas
ket. \

W, J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Sunklst oranges, selling at 35.50 to 36.75 
per case; a car of lemons at 37 per case- 
a car of California grapefruit at 36 to 
$6.50 per case; tomatoes at $8 to $8.50 per 
crate; cucumbers at $5.50 per hamper; 
celery at IS per case; carrots at $3 per 
hamper; beans at $4.75 per hamper.

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Western Winesaps, $7 per box.
Bananas—7%c pel lb.
Cherries—California. 35 to $5.50 per 

case.
Grapefruit — Cuban, $5 to $7 per 

case; California, $3 to $3.50 per half
case, $5.50 to $7 per case. 
caie™0"8—California, $5 to $5.50 per

Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $7 per 
case.

Peaches—Georgia, $4 to $4.60 per six- 
basket crate.

Pineapples—18’s and 36’s,. $7 to $8
r case; 42’s, $6 per case.
Rhubarb—GutsldlPtiown,i 30c to 40o 

per dozen.
Strawberries—35c to 40c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida, No. l’s, $7.50 to 

$8.50 per six-basket crate; hothouse. 
No. l’s, 40c per lb.; No. 2’s, 30c to 35c 
per lb.

Watermelon—$1.40 to $1.75 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—French, $1.25 per dozen. $8 
per case.

Asparagus—Canadian, 75c to $1.50 per 
11-quart basket.

Bean

m !

111 Phone Adelaide 3521.
Th^ great Ribble veinm

Shining Tree will soon be under de
velopment for a length of over 9000 
feet. Adjoining the Wasapika on the 
south the ve.n continues on the Millar- 
Adair, lately sold to Isbell, Plant &
Co. Farther south are the five Foisey 
claims, which are now under option 
to the E. J. Longyear Company of 
Minneapolis, Minn., and Sudbury, Ont. /
1 he Longyears are exploring engineers i

o”"" 'iXrSS"J‘£i E9*ire Une* «° B= Ready 

5E? for Motor Transportation
Tree on the map as a great gold re- 
Sion. This is the second property »e- 
cured by them in this region, and the 
interest they have shown speaks vol
umes for Its progress.

On part of Foisey the topographic 
expression of the Ribble vein Is some
what unusual. Some quartz can be 
seen outcropping In a beaver meadow.
This may mean much or little; still it 
Is a feature that

„ W oJTA&Sr-
, No-.„1> per ton, $32 to $35; 
ton, $20 to $24.

Straw (Track, Torontd).
Lar lots, per ton, $10 to $11. 
c „ ^ Farmers- Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.13 per bushel, 
bpring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wneat—No. 3, $2.08 per bushel. 
^f.r‘fy—Malting $1.25 per bushel.
Oats—86c to 87c per buLhel 
SucKwueat—Nominal.

10 «ample, nominal. Hay limothy, $35 to $87 per ton: mix
ed and clover, $31 to $34 per ton.

FINISHING ROAD 
'TO SHINING TREE

MEGANTIC TROOPS
ARRIVE IN CITY

mixed, per

THREE MORE SHIPS 
BRINGING TROOPS

Î1
Two trains, bearing troops from the 

Megantic arrived ln the city yesterd iy. 
The first, carrying 70 soldiers and their 
dependents,. pulled in at the Union Sta
tion in the morning at 10 a.m. The sec
ond train, bringing 
nursing sisters and

Empress of Britain is Due at 
Quebec Today—Lapland 
and Adriatic En Route.

two officers, two 
, -, 244 other ranks—all

casualties—were the arrivals at the Ex
hibition Camp at 8 o'clock in the 
ing.

,
even-

in Sixty Days. TORONTOA A haptiy ciowd of relatives tnd friends 
of the home-coming veterans were early

J. F. Whitson who has been in Church!*G°rn^Gunn°ondlCoL8Gibaon^were 

charge of road-making for title govern- ?,‘®° 0I? the platform at the Exhibition 
ment in new Ontario for the past asThey c^ln. ‘ We,C°me t0 the lx,y" 

three or four years is now engaged in The train arriving at the Exhibition
putting the finishing touches on the SnraTltho the emh-e^T.rtyTmT- 

road to West Shining Tree. From the ceive treatment at the various military 
steel op the Canadian Northern Rail- ï<î,‘!|bitaLs b*re after a 12-day leave, 
way-at Westree to the farthest mines, at their ^espective^ho^es^6"1 l° 8Pend

The men arriving at the Union 
tion were demobilized at Quebec. 
Journeyed to the city as civilians.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
EA1rt

mess,*3?0s!‘ June * Beef Extra India

(if.rp-KJri.’ï- ?, ;-b,=*,£,■.
Jong clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs 
lh«8’ I-?® C tttr mlddle8’ heavy, 35 to 40 
hf1’ ist®8’ 5hofi clear backs, 16 to 20 
j2g', la7s; ehouiders square, 11 to 13 lbs.,

W!,8teni in tierces, 149s
boxes™» r e<1' Pai'3' 152s: do’

Turpen'tfue ‘s^lrUs^O^"'10"’ 728 

Rosin common. 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined 
Linseed oil, 62s.

I II Ottawa, June 4.—The liner Empress 
of Britain, carrying a total of 2,861 
Canadian troops, is due at Quebec to
morrow, according to militia depart
ment advices. She had on board the 
44th battalion

Toronto Rallwa; 
«vs months of th.

Jsnuary .................
&ary..v............

tSS1

Total increase

MONEY Ah

London. June 4J 
«•count rates: sW 
three month bills,

Glazebrook & j 
follow,b;roker8' rej

M'Z;^u.!2de’ • 2 51-1
■ mer U,d"--” Par 

C,hl'0d.em ’ • 474.1
i p..tr............ 475.

s.fStea >n New 
M1%, nominal.

a if !,
i; w

% il

aware 
a carI.

f
and details for 8L 

John, part of the 47th battalion for 
London, the 46th battalion and de
tails, for Regina; the 50ttf Uattalioa 
for Calgary, and the 13th field aîhtoul- 
??.\,and part of the *7th battalion 
.oL.Vanc?uY?r- °ne officer and 62 
of Toronto°ther ranks are for the city

The liner Adriatic, with 2,076 Can- , 
adlan troops on board, is due at Hall- 
tax on June 7. according to militia

k"ÎÎ"^ advlces- She carries the 
85th battalion for Halifax and the 78th 
battalion and 12th ambulance 
Winnipeg. The ship Is bringing 
o7£i!'ers and 2^ men for Toronto.

The liner Lapland, with 1,854 Can-' 
adlan troops on board will reach Hal- 
irax on or about June 10. For Toronto 
the Lapland has 16 officers and cadets 
and 553 other ranks; for Hamilton 
6 officers and 54

. any economic geolo- iiat, would wish to Investigate.
_Talk about small veins in Shining 
« Ü6 .Is qu te out of place when we 
find three, separate mining companies 
covering continuously over 9000 feet- of
wiS.^at °,rf body- The famous 
Wasapika. gold mine Is the pioneer In 
this most Important development.

S. R. Clarke.

jj'.t

i")! Ithe distance Is about 24 miles.
60 days the entire distance will be 
ready tor auto transport, and then 
the trip will occupy about two hours. 
The greate'r part of the work 
done two years ago.

If adequate transportation had been 
provided when the camp was discov
ered it would now have a dozen 
during mines.

Railway building into the mining 
regions has paid splendidly, and be
sides there are very few mines able 
to pay dividends Arhen handicapped 
by' inordinate transportation rates.

When Shining Tree was discovered 
it was 60 miles from the nearest rail
way. Eventually tlhe Canadian North
ern reduced the. distance, but access 
has not been sufficient and progress 
has been checked. The government 
is to toe commended on the action it 
Is now taking.

In Sta-
and

■i
4

MANY WORKERS OUT 
AT PACIFIC COAST

car of ■ J» 6%d. J
Cotton seed oif 68s 

War kerosene No. 2, Is 2% d.

was
6d.New, $4.50 to $5 per hamper. 

Beets—New, $2.50 to $3 p«- hamper. 
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—New, southern, $5 to1 $6 25 

per crate.
Carrots—$3 to $3.25 per hamper. 
Cucumbers—Leamington, No. l’s S3 

per 11-quart basket; No. 2 s, $2.25 per 
11-quart basket; Florida outside-grown. 
$4 to $5.50 per hamper.
„ Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 50c per dozen; 
Canadian head, $1.50 to $2 per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head, $4 to $5 pe> case. 

Mushrooms—$3 to $3.25 
Unions—Texas

HERRICK CLAIMS 
HAVEBEEpOLD

% pro-m MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET
i. forVancouver i Unions AnswerMontreal, June 4.—The trade on mot 

grades8 were ‘“in’ fL‘Ces for “om* 
higher, with sales of car lots o^extra^No 
1 feed at 90%c, and No 2 fled °’
^hitbU!he e*-8tore' while Ontario 
white enroule were offering

H , per basket. ^traT re)ecled 
.. „„ Bermuda, yellow. $5 to ml '
^'5° Per crate; silver, $5.75 per crate: in thi® i!^er,e J!° lmPortant development!, 
green, 40c to 60c per dozen bunches. â our ®ituation today. À
»^n°C ^sbpfr hamper. «

c^eppers-^reen. $l-per dozen, ,13 per ^nl St^Tcln'r tor

Potatoes—Ontario, $2.25 to $2.40 per V°ôUJ?Z_lf ,buslncss being done. 
oag; new No. I s, $9.50 to $10 per bo*- Oat«—Extra No. 1 feed, 90%c 7 
No. . s, $8 to $8.50 per bbl., $5 per 100-lb. nJ‘iour 51an. spring wheat Patent, 
bag; No. 3’s, $5 per bbl., $3 per lou-lb pcw standard grade, $11 to 111 19’bag; N B. Delaware,. $2.50 per bag g°'led °=*ts-Bag 90 lbs* $4.10 °o $4U

Parsley—Home-grown, 50c to 75c per Bran—$42.60 to $43.00. *4 2j'
11-quart basket. y fchorts—$44.50 to $45.

Radishes—10c to 25c per dozen Hay—No. 2. per ton lot, «90 ...Ohailots—None In. - Cheese-Finest el"t*res. 3oVc 0 ,<0'
bpinach—Domestic, $1 to $1.50 per ?ULterv£holce8t creamery, 54%c to 55n

quart* bas“eat!8ht‘,eal’ 5°C t0 60c ber to 55=

Turnip,—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots $1 90 tn
baMteterCr***—‘‘iC l° 50u per U-Huart hogs—Abattoir killed! $3‘l * '

Lard—Pure, wood palls. 20 lbs.

•even
Strike Ca^—Alberta Con- 
' dirions Normal.at 83c. 

No. 2 
Rt 91c, and 

oats at 83c per bushel

Competition for Promising j 
Properties in West Shin- !

I
f

"Vancouver, B.C., June 4—NearlA all 
dranches of organized labor answered 
the strike call here yesterday, only the 
street railwaymen and the postal work- 
trs refusing to walk out. 
forces were left at work on water and 
lighting plants, to enable them to

men.

ing Tree is Keen.
CARRIED TINS OPENLY.Reduced

One of tho biggest deals yet con
summated in the new and important 
oamp of Shining Tree was comple
ted yesterday in the sale of the 
Herrick properties. The transaction 

put thru by the Arm of F. C. 
Sutherland & Co., of the Dinnlck 
building, and the amount of cash in
volved was not stated, altho it is 
generally believed that the figure 
a large one as competition Is 
very keen for promising "properties iq 
the Shining Tree camp. It is not yet 

to hnown whether a public offering of 
shares in the Herrick Company will 
be made, but high opinions are held 
of the several properties owned by 
the company, and the shares would 
litely prove 
count.

Money
to

, Loan

John Woodell and Charles Gordon, 99 
Dalhousle street, were walking up from 
the Union Station last night carrying 
eight one-gallon cans of alcohol fastened 
together with large pieces of twine. The 
tins were not covered, and when Plain- 
Ctotheamen Pennock and Jarvis stopped 
the two men they told the officers that 
the tins contained oil. This did not sat
isfy Pennock and Jarvis, and they drove 
both ngsn over to Court street. On open- 
lPsLth,e.,tln,8 they found the alcohol, and 
both Woodell and Gordon are charged 
J8*"* a breach of the temperance act. 
William Hodgson, 90 Peter street, was 
arrested charged with selling whiskey. 
He was caught by the same officers- 
carrying a bottle.

oper-
Conditions in Edmonton and Calgary 

}he general sympathetic strike 
failed to tie up public utilities, are re
ported as almost normal, and zevenly- 

f.‘v® mounted police who have been on
?nrix?.dUty at Lethbridge have left there 
lor Vancouver.
f.^-LVICîf>rla labor organizations de
ferred action on a general strike in sym-
Thm^r th t.hl.Wlnnlpeg workers until 
Thursday, night. Street railwaymen
strike*4 WOrkers and others oppose a

News of the settlement of the 
th®.d Sfneral strike at Toronto appar
ently had not altered the situation in 
Winnipeg early today. m

QUIET RESTORED 
AT TOLEDO PLANT

: was
Si

-, B ' I
* was

now Governor Trying to Get at 
Bottom of the 

Trouble.

f jV ■ r1 Mf 
- ■ !

% On First Mortgage at 
current rates upon im
proved and occupied 
city property.

tbreat- Paris i 
Quatre

- net, 37c. VFARMERS’ MARKET.

Toledo, June 4-—After Tuesday 
night’s rioting during which two 
were shot to death and 25 injured, two 

DRILLING a*i- N probably fatally,

over the labor situât^ ToTt‘° SHOWS GOOD RESULTS ^ Wl^-Æ^
last nia-ht »u Jation In Toronto ______ pany, which for five weeks has been

.....
strip». he ,»ads great h°Pes that all 87-688 18 r*P{>rted in connection with the Governor Cox of Ohio would author- 
and th»tWonIv, ^ ,ettled this week, diamond drilling being carried out on lze no publlc "tatement ln regard to the 
be Hack at wLvm*k nwW °ut would j the Sovereign Porcupine. Three holes ^commendation, he would make to 
oe f back at work by Monday next, have been mit . , oies I the war department for troops request-

I Jhe metal trades employers were now covered In each "d V^U98 un’ ed by Mayor Schreiber of Toledo The
| he thought, prepared to come to à hofo £ I depth .nï Ï*K ?.U.?ber three F°vernor 8aid he had inve.ttgatora 
mutual agrf ement by a give-and-take foot vei^w-a^cut an^vood elght here trying to get to the bottom of the

1 policy, and he was quite prepared to expected ft»?.. „ g°°d values are trouble. He said they were working
meet both sides in conference today, made. * ****** now being both among the workers and employ-

ÆSrnlS.’S1NiN>V SM ”
ton. There were About ten loads brousrht 
in yesterday. 81
Grain—

See farmers’ market board 
quotations.
May and Straw—

Hay. No. 1, per ton...$35 00 to $33 Ù0 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 30 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 34 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
straw, oat. bundled, per

mayor optimistic

ON STRIKE SITUATION
Present Degrees to Graduates

Of St. Jerome’s College
CUT OFF HIS TOE.

Edward Berkeley,Nl60 Seaton street 
had hlii left big toe so badly crushêd in 
an accident on a boat at the foot of 
Cherry street yesterday afternoon that
vhv nY„eeeary 10 amputate at 5L Michael's Hospital.

attractive on that ac- men
11 Union Trust 

Company
Limited

the industrial situa-rt. t. The mayorf! Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, June 4.—Seven graduates 

received degrees at the 54th annual 
commencement of St. Jerome’s College 
here today. The exercises were featur
ed by an oratorical contest in which 
three students competed for the Smyth 
medal. The medal - was won by Wil
frid Mathewson, B.A., of Arnprior. 
The graduates were Gilbert Dehler, 

Joseph Bauer, Waterloo; 
Wilfrid Mathewson, Arnprior; Wil
liam Lupey, Pittsfield, Maas.; Thomas 
Clancey, Brantford; Walter Hawkins, 
Ayton< and Strafford Brady, Toronto.

of trade was
1 i York

33 00 
36 00 
30 00 
14 GO

I' V- NOTHING DOING.
His Majesty’s.Army and Navy Vste- 

rans’ Association at 1U last meeting 
decided to absolutely Ignore the Cal
gary resolution for a $2000 gratuity.

PRICE OF SILVER

Ixmdon, June 4.—Bar silver,
. Terk’ Jun« 4. — Bar 

$1.99 8-8c,

■’ HEAD omoii

Cor. Richmond and Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Leeaso Ag.)

?4 I

4| 17 00 iVooil tl ton Bank.■Dairy Produce, Retail- 
Eggs, new, per doz. ..$0 53 to $0 60

Bulk going at___ _____ 0 56
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 46 

Bulk going at

till 8 0-60 
0 50 0 53

’ f. : 1
i:

9m» A
*

t
/„■

4

yB0AR # OF TRADE

extra fancy Siinltist Valeiicia Oranges
CAR CAL, LEMONS, PINEAPPLES, STRAWBERRIES

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 36 West Market St., 
Main 2697.

f

PINEAPPLES, TOMATOES, 
LEMONS, POTATOES

The Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. 82 FRONT ST. E.
MAIN 1996—5612.

SUNKIST ORANGES— RED RIDING- 
HOOD BRAND. 

HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES—ASPARAGUS—POTATOES ,

72 Colborne St. 
Main 3086-6036Jose Bamford & Sons,

m
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